
BREN JOY RELEASES PASSIONATE COVER OF THE 
WEEKND’S “CALL OUT MY NAME” 

 

WATCH THE LIVE PERFORMANCE HERE 

 

  

DOWNLOAD PHOTO HERE [CREDIT: CATHERINE POWELL] 

 

November 17, 2020 (Los Angeles, CA) – Nashville R&B singer Bren Joy continues his excellent 
series of live performances with a passionate cover of The Weeknd’s “Call Out My Name.” The 
intimate video, which premiered on GRUNGECAKE, was filmed at EXIT/IN in the Warner Records 
artist’s hometown of Nashville and offers an all-new take on the 2018 song.  
  
Bren’s vocals, confident and full of emotion, are front and center on this cover. His warm voice 
lifts the chill from the moody keys and strings as he cries, “And when shit was rough, when it was 
rough, I made sure I held you close to me.” In a heartbreaking performance, Bren fills the room 
with pleas while uniquely fusing the sounds of gospel, pop, and R&B. 
  
“Call Out My Name” is the first cover in Bren’s live recording series. In the last two months, he’s 
released touching performances of his singles “Henny in the Hamptons” and “Drag Race,” from his 
debut EP, Twenties, as well as one of his latest tracks, “Freezing.” In 2019, “Henny in the 
Hamptons” received praise from Vulture, ending up on its “Songs of the Week” list because of 
its “silky, sweet positive energy.”  
  

https://brenjoy.lnk.to/CallOutMyName
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0owpqsvreunl9rz/Bren%20Joy%20%22Call%20Out%20My%20Name%22%20Performance%20-%20Photo%20By%20Catherine%20Powell.jpg?dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLko9B37V-MRF65h9-dIqKzsMA4T-IG0LK
https://grungecake.com/bren-joy-call-out-my-name-premiere/articles/73445
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPdAseNqgTI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g7qXayZ2zOw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fGDduRz02nY
https://www.vulture.com/article/best-new-music-2019.html


After being named one of The Tennessean’s “Nashville artists to watch in 2020,” Bren hasn’t let 
his foot off the gas. Having opened for artists like Jhené Aiko and Megan Thee Stallion, he’s no 
stranger to bright lights, big stages, and screaming crowds. It’s only a matter of time before those 
crowds are filled with Bren Joy fans. 

 

  

DOWNLOAD PRESS PHOTO HERE [CREDIT: NATHAN SMITH] 

 

ABOUT BREN JOY: 
With overpowering vocal range, deft songwriting chops, piano virtuosity, and undeniable 
charisma, Bren Joy integrates pop universality into unpredictable R&B. Born and raised in 
Nashville, he introduced himself with the independent debut EP, Twenties, in 2019. Singles 
"Sweet" [feat. Landon Sears] and “Henny in the Hamptons” generated 5.5 million global 
streams. Vulture named the latter on its “Best New Songs List” and The 
Tennessean proclaimed him one of the “Nashville Artists To Watch 2020.” Along the way, 
Bren's shared the stage with everyone from Jhené Aiko to Megan Thee Stallion. Managed by Big 
Loud/Maverick, booked globally by CAA, signed to Warner Records, and with a publishing deal at 
Warner Chappell, Bren presents a new paradigm for R&B and pop. He made his major label debut 
in 2020 with the single “Freezing” and is gearing up to release more new music soon.  

 

CONNECT WITH BREN JOY: 

https://www.tennessean.com/story/entertainment/2019/12/22/nashville-artists-watch-2020-ingrid-andress-devon-gilfillian-kalie-shorr/2642652001/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/qlintgabzqnfjvg/Bren%20Joy%20-%20Photo%20By%20Nathan%20Smith.jpg?dl=0
https://www.vulture.com/article/best-new-music-2019.html
https://www.tennessean.com/story/entertainment/2019/12/22/nashville-artists-watch-2020-ingrid-andress-devon-gilfillian-kalie-shorr/2642652001/
https://www.tennessean.com/story/entertainment/2019/12/22/nashville-artists-watch-2020-ingrid-andress-devon-gilfillian-kalie-shorr/2642652001/


Instagram | Twitter | Facebook | YouTube  
 

For more information, please contact:  
Aishah White | Warner Records 

Aishah.White@warnerrecords.com 
 

 
   

 

  

 

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/brenjoy/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/brennenjoy
https://www.facebook.com/brennenjoy/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC149QfeaG4hrmlgpSTLNOZA
mailto:Aishah.White@warnerrecords.com

